
Why choose Kohler Mira for your 
Business apprenticeship?

As a Kohler Mira apprentice, you will have the opportunity 
to experience working within a leading UK business, 
whilst being supported through your studies.

We offer you the chance to experience our brands through a 
variety of placements, including Marketing, Supply Chain, 
Customer Services and our commercial business, Rada. 
There is also opportunity to explore more specialist routes.

You will have an Apprentice Manager who will support you 
through your apprenticeship, as well as the guidance of 
mentors across the business. We will work with you throughout  
your apprenticeship to explore your next career steps.

Start your

career today.
 BUSINESS APPRENTICESHIPS   



What Can I Expect From My Apprenticeship?

Working at Kohler Mira

• We’re market leaders in UK showering and commercial care

• We’re part of KOHLER Co. – a family owned global business

• Join an award winning business, and experience 
real-life projects that will impact our business

• Find out how we design and market award-winning 
products and why we have 70 registered patents to date

• See our cutting edge technology: 
collaboration robot, automation, 3D printing

• Be part of a creative culture where passionate individuals 
work together to make the everyday extraordinary

• Enjoy a wide range of development opportunities 
from global travel to university degrees

• Global commitment to corporate social 
responsibility and sustainability 

Apprenticeship Benefits

 9 Starting salary of £14,000, plus 
annual increase and bonus 

 9 Bonus of £500 upon starting and £500 upon 
successful completion of the first year

 9 2 year apprenticeship with longer term 
career development support

 9 A line manager supports each apprenticeship 
through the whole programme

 9 Sponsored study at college or university

 9 Excellent benefits package including 
health plan membership and pension plan

 9 Annual off site induction 

Discover more about apprenticeships and current roles at 

www.mirashowers.co.uk/earlycareers 
or email earlycareers@mirashowers.com

Work on real life projects

Gain invaluable experience 

Join a network of successful apprentices

Rotate around different areas of the business

Formal qualifications that will support you in your role

Learn what it means to be part of a successful, global business

Become the best version of yourself

2 year apprenticeship 
Qualification relevant to 

your apprenticeship

Placements in Marketing, 
Supply Chain, Customer 
Service and Rada or your 

relevant speciality

Kohler Mira adheres to the apprenticeship standards framework. 
Therefore, this programme may be subject to changes, if made at a national level.


